Welcome to the Best of Clark County 2019!

In the last twelve years, the number of categories nominated and voted on has grown from fifty to over 175 — and we could not be more excited!

Our Columbian readers have cast 338,000 votes, choosing their favorites to be The Best of Clark County. Thank you for your nominations and for voting! This would not happen without YOU, our readers!

We are excited to release this year’s winners and top finalists. You are bound to see a few of your own favorites, and be introduced to new businesses who are eager to see you walk in their door.

Congratulations ALL!
USED CAR DEALER
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER TOYOTA
10455 NE 53rd St,
Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - 4-H Auto Sales, Art Kuzma Motors,
Dick Hannah Honda,
Top Auto Brokers

MOTORCYCLE DEALER
★ WINNER - PRO CALIBER MOTORSPORTS
10703 NE Fourth Plain Blvd,
Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - Bent Lever,
Columbia Harley Davidson,
Premier Motorsports

TOWING
★ WINNER - CHAPPELLE’S TOWING
2 locations
RUNNERS UP - AAA Washington - Vancouver, Pacific Towing,
Speed’s Towing, TLC Towing

Thank You Clark County For Voting Us One Of The Best Used Car Dealers In Clark County!

Thank You Clark County For Voting Us One Of The Best Used Car Dealers In Clark County!

Thank You Clark County For Voting Us One Of The Best Used Car Dealers In Clark County!

Thank You Clark County For Voting Us One Of The Best Used Car Dealers In Clark County!

My name is Cheri and I am the proud owner of 4-H Auto Sales and an even prouder mother of 2. Its always been my dream to create a 100% Woman owned and operated dealership where our customers can simply enjoy the car buying process and not have to deal with pushy salesmen. I am confident you will not only find a vehicle you will love but you will have fun with the process as well.

Cheri Hill
cheri@4-hautosales.com (360) 324-3800
15814 NE 182nd Ave, Brush Prairie, WA 98608

See Us Online At: 4-HAutoSales.com
THANK YOU CLARK COUNTY!

For Voting Us The Best RV Dealer 5 Years In A Row!

Not All Trailers Are Created Equal COME SEE THE BEST FROM THE BEST!

Vancouver RV can help make your camping dreams come true. With a huge selection of New and Used RVs to choose from, experienced and friendly staff to help narrow down your choice and easy RV Financing options. You’re closer than you think to knocking on nature’s door and getting the recreation time that you’re longing for in style.

Our Certified Mechanics Can Handle Your RV Service Needs
- Spring Service
- Winterization
- Roof Seals
- Towing Chassis Repair
- Appliance Repair
- Seat and Trim Repair
- Repaint and LP Work
- Fiberglass Repair
- Insurance Repair
- Vehicle Rebuild
- Reconditioning Work
- ECO PRO Interior Treatment Service

*Excluding motorhome chassis and engine work

SALES: 360-253-0686 SERVICE: 360-816-1346
10455 NE 53rd, Vancouver (Next to Vancouver Toyota)
SEE US ONLINE AT: VancouverRV.com

OIL CHANGE
★ WINNER - GAYNOR’S AUTOMOTIVE
4 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Grease Monkey, Jiffy Lube, Valvoline Instant Oil Change, Vancouver Toyota

AUTO BODY
★ WINNER - BRADY’S AUTO BODY
7615 NE 119th Pl, Vancouver, WA 98682
RUNNERS UP - Dick Hannah Vancouver Auto Body Shop, Impact Automotive, Jacobus CARSTAR, Mackin’s Auto Body

RV DEALER
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER RV CENTER
10455 NE 53rd St, Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - Annie’s RVs, Puyallup RV of Vancouver, Scott’s RV
THANK YOU for Your Votes in 2019!

Go With Confidence


HAZEL DELL
9305 A Hwy 99 (360) 574-4416
M-F 7:30 - 5:30 SAT 8:00 - 5:00

SALMON CREEK
502 NE 139th St. (360) 576-4056
M-F 7:30 - 5:30

NEW LOCATION!
ORCHARDS
13218 NE 4th Pl. Blvd.
(360) 892-3900
M-F 7:30 - 5:30

DOWNTOWN
1416 Broadway (360) 906-8000
M-F 7:00 - 5:30

CASCADE PARK
15600 SE Mill Pl. Blvd. (360) 256-1212
M-F 7:30 - 5:30 SAT 8:00 - 5:00

GAYNORS.COM
AnniesRVs.com

Thank You Again for Voting Annie's RVs One of The Best RV Dealers in Clark County!

At Annie’s you will experience attentive service in a comfortable, low pressure environment. We include a 5 Year Service Contract with most RVs we sell. We don’t have acres of RVs to choose from, but we do have quality, reasonably priced, and hand picked quality RVs that we know you will enjoy.

(360)314-6141
6506 NE Highway 99, Vancouver

See our inventory at: AnniesRVs.com

2019
The Best
TheColumbian
Best of Clark County

AUTO PARTS
★ WINNER - COST LESS AUTO PARTS
2 locations
RUNNERS UP - AutoZone Auto Parts, Napa Auto Parts, O’Reilly Auto Parts, Vancouver Toyota

AUTO DETAILER
★ WINNER - HAZEL DELL CAR WASH
8200 NE Hwy 99, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - AutoSpa360, Evergreen Auto Detailing, Pursuit Mobile Detailing, Vancouver Auto Detailing

CAR WASH
★ WINNER - KAADY CAR WASH
3 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Car’l B Clean, Dick’s Point S Tire & Auto Service, Grease Monkey, Hazel Dell Car Wash
AUTO REPAIR
★ WINNER - GAYNOR’S AUTOMOTIVE
4 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Art Morse Auto Repair, Impact Automotive, K.A.B. Motors, Vancouver Toyota

NEW CAR DEALER
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER TOYOTA
10455 NE 53rd St, Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - Dick Hannah Honda, Dick Hannah Subaru, Vancouver Ford, Westlie Ford

TIRES
★ WINNER - LES SCHWAB TIRE CENTER
5 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Costco Tire Service Center, Dick’s Point S Tire & Auto Service, Discount Tire, Hazel Dell Tire Pros

THE HUNT IS OVER
Thank You Clark County for Voting Us One of the Best Used Car Dealers in Clark County!

We Specialize In Vehicles From $3,000 to $30,000

Family Owned and Operated
REAL PEOPLE HELPING REAL PEOPLE
We connect the dots for our customers to BUY, SELL, CONSIGN and DONATE!

• We Broker The Best Financing Available For You!
• We Help First Time Buyers
• Cash - Credit Union - Credit Rebuild
• We Make Credit Miracles Happen

COME SEE US AND BUY LOCAL

360 - 723 - 5574
See Us Online At: TopAutoBrokers.com
14905 NE Caples Road, Suite E Brush Prairie, WA 98606
Thank You!
Wow...four years in a row!

Thank you so much to all our loyal customers and to everyone who took the time to let us know how you feel by voting in this year's BOCC. We work tremendously hard to produce only the finest quality cannabis products and are truly honored to win this award again, thanks to you.

We are also excited to announce our new CBD Products coming soon and hope you will be too. As well as our Premium Flower, CO2 Extracts and Vape...we will soon be offering our top quality CBD Tinctures, CBD Capsules, CBD Topicals and CBD Pet Care products!

Ask for Cedar Creek Cannabis at your local Recreational Cannabis Retailers.

With warmest thanks and gratitude from all of us at Cedar Creek Cannabis.

www.CedarCreekCannabis.com
No matter what the votes say, we’ve already won!

Serving cannabis to this community is truly a privilege, and we already feel like winners.

Thank you all for choosing The Herbery as your favorite place to explore, discuss & discover premium cannabis and everything it’s become.

None of this would be possible without you!

Thank you for your votes for Best Pot Shop & Head Shop!

Check out our full menu, pricing, and the latest updates at www.theherberynw.com

Our 3 Clark County Locations are here for you!

164th
212 NE 164th Ave, Suite 11
Vancouver, WA 98684

Chkalov
330 NE Chkalov Drive
Vancouver, WA 98684

St Johns
6018 NE St. Johns Road
Vancouver, WA 98661

This product has intoxicating effects and may be habit-forming. Marijuana can impair concentration, coordination, and judgment. Do not operate a vehicle or machinery under the influence of this drug. There may be health risks associated with consumption of this product. For use only by adults twenty-one and older. Keep out of the reach of children.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Runner-Ups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Pool</td>
<td>Winner - Firstenburg Community Center</td>
<td>700 NE 136th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98664</td>
<td>Jim Parsley Community Center, Lake Shore Athletic Club, Marshall Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Clark County Family YMCA, Jim Parsley Community Center, Lake Shore Athletic Club, Marshall Community Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino</td>
<td>Winner - Ilani</td>
<td>1 Cowlitz Way, Ridgefield, WA 98642</td>
<td>Lucky Eagle Casino &amp; Hotel, The Last Frontier Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Lucky Eagle Casino &amp; Hotel, The Last Frontier Casino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Alley</td>
<td>Winner - Big Al's</td>
<td>16615 SE 18th St, Vancouver, WA 98683</td>
<td>Allen's Crosley Lanes, Bailey's Tiger Bowl, Husted's Hazel Dell Lanes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Allen's Crosley Lanes, Bailey's Tiger Bowl, Husted's Hazel Dell Lanes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karaoke</td>
<td>Winner - Back Alley Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>6503 E Mill Plain Blvd Suite D, Vancouver, WA 98661</td>
<td>Donnell's Bar, Silver Star Saloon, Spot Bar &amp; Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Donnell's Bar, Silver Star Saloon, Spot Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casino</td>
<td>Winner - Ilani</td>
<td>1 Cowlitz Way, Ridgefield, WA 98642</td>
<td>Lucky Eagle Casino &amp; Hotel, The Last Frontier Casino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Lucky Eagle Casino &amp; Hotel, The Last Frontier Casino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Theater Multi-Screen</td>
<td>Winner - Cinetopia (AMC)</td>
<td>2 Locations</td>
<td>Battle Ground Cinema, Regal Cinemas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Battle Ground Cinema, Regal Cinemas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Movie Theater Single-Screen</td>
<td>Winner - Kiggins Theatre</td>
<td>1011 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660</td>
<td>Liberty Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Liberty Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Equipment Rental</td>
<td>Winner - Camas Bike and Sport</td>
<td>403 NE 5th Ave, Camas, WA 98607</td>
<td>Sweetwater SUP Rentals, Your Party Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Sweetwater SUP Rentals, Your Party Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair/Festival</td>
<td>Winner - Clark County Fair</td>
<td>17402 NE Delfel Rd, Ridgefield, WA 98642</td>
<td>Camas Days, Cruise the Couve, Recycled Arts Festival, Vancouver Brewfest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Camas Days, Cruise the Couve, Recycled Arts Festival, Vancouver Brewfest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Theater</td>
<td>Winner - Magenta Theater</td>
<td>1108 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660</td>
<td>Journey Theater Arts Group, Kiggins Theatre, Metropolitan Performing Arts, Old Liberty Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Journey Theater Arts Group, Kiggins Theatre, Metropolitan Performing Arts, Old Liberty Theater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Camp</td>
<td>Winner - Royal Ridges Retreat</td>
<td>20115 NE 354th St, Yacolt, WA 98675</td>
<td>Clark County Family YMCA, Firstenburg Community Center, Journey Theater Arts Group, Marshall Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Runner-Ups - Clark County Family YMCA, Firstenburg Community Center, Journey Theater Arts Group, Marshall Community Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BEST OF CLARK COUNTY**

**LIVE MUSIC VENUE**
★ WINNER - SUNLIGHT SUPPLY AMPHITHEATER
17200 NE Delfel Rd, Ridgefield, WA 98642
RUNNERS UP - Billy Blues Bar and Grill, Brickhouse Bar, Muze Lounge, The Heavy Metal Pizza & Brewing Co

**INDOOR FUN**
★ WINNER - BIG AL'S
16615 SE 18th St, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Dizzy Castle, NW Escape Experience, Sky Zone Trampoline Park, The Source Climbing Center

**HIKING/BIKING TRAIL**
★ WINNER - LACAMAS LAKE
Clark County, Washington 98607
RUNNERS UP - Burnt Bridge Creek Trail, Moulton Falls, Mt St Helens, Salmon Creek Trail

**SHOOTING RANGE**
★ WINNER - SAFEFIRE INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
4857 NW Lake Rd #210, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - Archery World, Clark Rifles, English Pit Shooting Range

**THE AREA’S PREMIER GAMING, DINING, MEETING AND ENTERTAINMENT DESTINATION**

िs committed to responsible gaming. If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, please call the Washington State Gambling Hotline at 800.547.6133.
BEST OF CLARK COUNTY

GREEK
★ WINNER - JERUSALEM CAFE
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Anoush Deli & International Foods, Getta Gyro, Petra House, Pita house, The Gyro Shack

STEAKHOUSE
★ WINNER - BLACK ANGUS STEAKHOUSE
415 E 13th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Billygan's Roadhouse, Feast@316, Michael Jordan's Steak House, Outback Steakhouse

BREW PUB
★ WINNER - HEATHEN BREWING FERAL PUBLIC HOUSE
1109 Washington St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Barrel Mountain Brewing, Brothers Cascadia Brewing, Mill Creek Pub, The Heavy Metal Pizza & Brewing Co

PHO
★ WINNER - NOM NOM RESTAURANT AND GRILL
801 C St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Pho Green Papaya, Pho Haven, Pho Ton, Pho Vi Van

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH
★ WINNER - KITCHEN TABLE CAFE
3 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Bleu Door Bakery, Breakfast at Valeries, Carol's Corner Cafe, Dulin's Village Cafe

JUICE/SMOOTHIE
★ WINNER - JAMBA JUICE
3 locations
RUNNERS UP - Be Well Juice Bar, Nekter Juice Bar, The Mighty Bowl, Tropical Smoothie Cafe

CATERER
★ WINNER - BEACHES RESTAURANT & BAR
1919 SE Columbia River Dr, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Bleu Door Bakery, Killa Bites, Simply Thyme Catering, Soiree Supper Club (C'est La Vie)
FISH & CHIPS
★ WINNER - PACIFIC NORTHWEST BEST FISH CO
24415 NE 10th Ave, Ridgefield, WA 98642
RUNNERS UP - 3Peaks Public House & Taproom, Burgerville, Corbett Fish House, McGrath’s Fish House

SEAFOOD
★ WINNER - PACIFIC NORTHWEST BEST FISH CO
24415 NE 10th Ave, Ridgefield, WA 98642
RUNNERS UP - Beaches Restaurant & Bar, Line & Lure Seafood Kitchen and Tap, McGrath’s Fish House, Wildfin American Grill

WINE BAR
★ WINNER - RUSTY GRAPE VINEYARD & TASTING ROOM
16712 NE 219th St, Battle Ground, WA 98604
RUNNERS UP - Cellar 55, Emanar Cellars, Niche Wine Bar, Salud!
Best of Clark County 2019

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF THE NOMINEES

PIZZA
★ WINNER - BLIND ONION PIZZA & PUB
4 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Juliano’s Pizzeria, MOD Pizza, Rally Pizza, Twilight Pizza Bistro

COFFEE
★ WINNER - DUTCH BROS
multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Black Rock Coffee Bar, Brewed Awakenings, Coffee Roasters, Kaffex Roasters, River Maiden

HAMBURGERS
★ WINNER - KILLER BURGER
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Crave Grille, Five Guys Burgers and Fries, Red Robin Gourmet Burgers and Brews, Top Burger

SANDWHICH/DELI
★ WINNER - CHUCK’S PRODUCE & STREET MARKET
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - City Sandwich Co, Firehouse Subs, Jersey Mike’s Subs, Philly Bilmos

WINERY
★ WINNER - RUSTY GRAPE VINEYARD & TASTING ROOM
16712 NE 219th St, Battle Ground, WA 98604
RUNNERS UP - Bethany Vineyard & Winery, Burnt Bridge Cellars, English Estate Winery, Windy Hills Winery

HAWAIIAN/POLYNESIAN
★ WINNER - TOMMY O’S PACIFIC RIM BISTRO
801 Washington St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Hawaiian Style Grill, Hula Boy Charbroil, KIAWE Island Bistro, Patrick’s Hawaiian Cafe

"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD PIZZA JOINT"

Fisher’s Landing
2100 SE 164th Ave
360-836-8999

Orchards
6115 NE 114th Ave
360-213-1805

Mill Plain & Grand
2900-B E Mill Plain
360-750-7490

Hazel Dell
9230 NE Highway 99
360-597-4898
Favorite Thai food in Vancouver, by a long shot!
~ Peter H.

This place is honestly a gem of a spot. I recommend this place for the ambiance and the food. It’s a, “must go to,” in The Couve.
~ Cesar A.

One of my all-time favorites in the area. Great food, cocktails, atmosphere and service. Always a good time here in the bar or the restaurant.
~ Heather R.

Really great Thai restaurant! Food was very fresh tasting! Service was great as well. Very clean restaurant! Great music playing in background and had a delightful ambiance. We will definitely be back!
~ Karen W.

THAI

★ WINNER - THAI ORCHID
213 W 11th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Ginger Pop, Kindee Thai, Nom Nom Restaurant and Grill, Thai Little Home, Thai Terrace

SUSHI

★ WINNER - THAI ORCHID
213 W 11th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Mio Sushi, Sushi Chiyio, Sushi Hana, Sushi Mo

BAR/TAVERN

★ WINNER - HEATHEN BREWING FERAL PUBLIC HOUSE
1109 Washington St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Barrel Mountain Brewing, Ben’s Bottle Shop, Farrar’s Bistro, Shanahan’s Pub & Grill

THAI ORCHID
213 W 11TH STREET • (360) 326-3287

CELEBRATING A SPECIAL OCCASION?
Book our Private Party Room or Let us cater your next event!

★★★★★
Favorite Thai food in Vancouver, by a long shot!
~ Peter H.

★★★★★
This place is honestly a gem of a spot. I recommend this place for the ambiance and the food. It’s a, “must go to,” in The Couve.
~ Cesar A.

★★★★★
One of my all-time favorites in the area. Great food, cocktails, atmosphere and service. Always a good time here in the bar or the restaurant.
~ Heather R.

★★★★★
Really great Thai restaurant! Food was very fresh tasting! Service was great as well. Very clean restaurant! Great music playing in background and had a delightful ambiance. We will definitely be back!
~ Karen W.

Voted BEST OF CLARK COUNTY for 11 years in a row!

Delicious Thai Cuisine and One-of-a-Kind Sushi

HAPPY HOUR 3-6 AND 9-CLOSE
thaiorchidvancouver.com
Thank You to Our Awesome Team and the Great Community We Get to Serve

1925 Main Street, Vancouver WA
360.694.3892 icecreamrenaissance.com

Thank You Clark County!

607 Washington Street | 360-896-7321

ICE CREAM/ FROZEN YOGURT
★ WINNER - ICE CREAM RENAISSANCE
1925 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Cold Stone Creamery, Menchie’s Frozen Yogurt, Rally Pizza, Treat

CHINESE
★ WINNER - HOUSE OF BEIJING
5917 NE St Johns Rd, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - China Cook, Eastland Sushi & Asian Cuisine, Happy Family, Mar’s Chinese Cuisine, Taste of China

CUPCAKES
★ WINNER - SIMPLY SWEETS
607 Washington St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Cake Happy, Chuck’s Produce & Street Market, Nana’s Tiny Cakes, Treat

FOOD CART
★ WINNER - THE MIGHTY BOWL
108 W 8th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Getta Gyro, Hello Waffle, Mack Shack, Pizzeria La Sorrentina, Weiner Wagon
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BUTCHER
★ WINNER - BUTCHER BOYS
4710 E 4th Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Battle Ground Produce, Chuck’s Produce & Street Market, Mayer’s Custom Meats, Top Choice Meat Market

ITALIAN
★ WINNER - LA BOTTEGA CAFE DELI WINE SHOP
1905 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Little Italy’s Trattoria, Olive Garden Italian Restaurant, Pasta GiGi’s, The Old Spaghetti Factory

BAKERY/DESSERTS
★ WINNER - BLEU DOOR BAKERY
2411 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Chuck’s Produce & Street Market, Larson’s Bakery, Sadie and Josie’s Bakery, Simply Sweets

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE THE BEST
THANK YOU!
7 TIME BEST OF CLARK COUNTY WINNER

BUTCHER BOYS
CUSTOM CUTTING & PROCESSING
BEEF • PORK • WILD GAME
Proudly Serving Clark County Since 1969
Sausages • Smoked Meats
Gourmet Cuts in Beef • Natural Pork & Poultry
We Process All Our Own Smoked Meat & Sausage

2410 E. 4th Plain Blvd • Tue-Sat 9:00-6:00 Closed Sun & Mon
360-693-6241 www.mybutcherboys.com

Thank You For Voting For Us!
Try Us!
Breakfast, Lunch, Brunch & Catering

BLEU DOOR BAKERY
2411 Main Street, Vancouver
BleuDoorBakery.com • 360.693.2538
ENJOY THE AUTHENTIC TASTE OF MEXICO!

¡Gracias por los Votos!

WOODY'S TACOS

360.718.8193
www.woodystacos.com
7900 E MILL PLAIN
VANCOUVER, WA 98684

FORWARD

THE COLUMBIAN
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FOOD

★ WINNER - HEATHEN BREWING FERAL PUBLIC HOUSE
1109 Washington St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Ben's Bottle Shop, Brothers Cascadia Brewing, Final Draft Taphouse, Tap Union Freehouse

★ WINNER - JORGE’S MARGARITA & TEQUILA FACTORIES
2 locations
RUNNERS UP - Little Conejo, Los Jalapenos, Provecho, Woody’s Tacos

★ WINNER - BEACHES RESTAURANT & BAR
1919 SE Columbia River Dr, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Amaro’s Table, Heathen Brewing Feral Public House, Shanahan’s Pub & Grill, Tommy O’s Pacific Rim Bistro

FORMAL CUISINE

★ WINNER - LAPELLAH
2520 Columbia House Blvd #108, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Amaro’s Table, Hudson’s Bar and Grill, Michael Jordan’s Steak House, The Hammond

TAP ROOM

★ WINNER - JORGE’S MARGARITA & TEQUILA FACTORIES
2 locations

MEXICAN

HAPPY HOUR

★ WINNER - BEACHES RESTAURANT & BAR
1919 SE Columbia River Dr, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Amaro’s Table, Heathen Brewing Feral Public House, Shanahan’s Pub & Grill, Tommy O’s Pacific Rim Bistro

30 TAPS
CRAFT COCKTAILS
WOOD FIRED GRILL

LUNCH & DINNER | SOCIAL HOUR | WEEKEND BRUNCH
4857 NW Lake Road, Suite 200
Camas, WA 98607
360-954-5620
www.thehammondkcb.com
hello@thehammondkcb.com
Book our private dining room at
groupdining@thehammondkcb.com
**FAMILY DINING**

- **WINNER - BEACHES RESTAURANT & BAR**
  1919 SE Columbia River Dr, Vancouver, WA 98661
  RUNNERS UP - Farrar's Bistro, Mill Creek Pub, Thai Orchid Restaurant, Twilight Pizza Bistro

**BUFFET**

- **WINNER - SWEET TOMATOES**
  12601 SE 2nd Cir, Vancouver, WA 98684
  RUNNERS UP - Golden Corral Buffet and Grill, Golden Tent Mongolian BBQ, Line & Lure Seafood Kitchen and Taphouse, Makoto Japanese Buffet

- **WINNER - KYOTO JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE**
  16409 SE 1st St, Vancouver, WA 98684
  RUNNERS UP - Mio Sushi, Sakura of Japan, Sushi Mo, Thai Orchid

- **JAPANESE TRADITIONAL HIBACHI GRILL**

  **GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!**

  Call for Reservations or Order to Go Online!

  **360-256-3820**

  **HOURS:** Mon.-Thurs. 11am-2:30pm, 4:30pm-9:30pm
  Fri. & Sat. 11am-10pm, Sun. 11am-9pm
  16409 SE 1st St., Vancouver, WA 98684

**THANK YOU FOR VOTING US BEST OF CLARK COUNTY!**

www.kyotovancouver.com
@KyotoAtVancouver
ACUPUNCTURE
★ WINNER - BRIDGE CHIROPRACTIC
4 locations
RUNNERS UP - Mind & Body Natural Healing Center, TriNatural Healthcare, Vancouver Wellness Studio, Wintzer Acupuncture, Zara Clinic

PERMANENT MAKEUP
★ WINNER - GLAMBEAUTY BAR
202 E Evergreen Blvd Suite 200, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Makeup by Monica, Northwest Muse, Urban Spa Salon, Wake Up Beautiful

AESTHETIC MEDICINE
★ WINNER - SALMON CREEK PLASTIC SURGERY
13712 NE 10th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98685
RUNNERS UP - Allen Gabriel, MD, FACS, Ashbrook Aesthetics, Facial Effects, The Upper Room Esthetic Spa

NATUROPATHY
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER WELLNESS STUDIO
800 Franklin St #200, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Blossom Natural Health and Wellness, Journey To Wellness, nuHealth Clinic, Vigor Natural Health Clinic

CHIROPRACTOR
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER CHIROPRACTIC
703 Broadway St #500, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Bridge Chiropractic, Just For The Health Of It, TriStar Family Chiropractic, Yoder Chiropractic Center

DAY SPA
★ WINNER - ATHENA DAY SPA
2702 NE 78th St #102, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Facial Effects, Spoiled Spa and Salon, Urban Spa Salon, Utopia Salon and Day Spa
**HOSPITAL**

★ WINNER - LEGACY SALMON CREEK MEDICAL CENTER
2211 NE 139th St, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center

**PHARMACY**

★ WINNER - FRED MEYER
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Costco, Hi-School Pharmacy & Hardware, Kaiser Permanente, Walgreens

**MEDICAL CLINIC**

★ WINNER - VANCOUVER CLINIC
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Creekside Medical, Kaiser Permanente Medical Office, Legacy Medical Group, PeaceHealth Medical Group

**BARBER SHOP**

★ WINNER - THE BARBERS
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Cams Cuts Barbershop, Chop Shop Barbers, Kelly's Kuts, Sport Clips Haircuts, Vancouver Barber Company

**HOSPITAL**

★ WINNER - LEGACY SALMON CREEK MEDICAL CENTER
2211 NE 139th St, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center

**PHARMACY**

★ WINNER - FRED MEYER
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Costco, Hi-School Pharmacy & Hardware, Kaiser Permanente, Walgreens

**MEDICAL CLINIC**

★ WINNER - VANCOUVER CLINIC
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Creekside Medical, Kaiser Permanente Medical Office, Legacy Medical Group, PeaceHealth Medical Group

**BARBER SHOP**

★ WINNER - THE BARBERS
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Cams Cuts Barbershop, Chop Shop Barbers, Kelly's Kuts, Sport Clips Haircuts, Vancouver Barber Company

**HOSPITAL**

★ WINNER - LEGACY SALMON CREEK MEDICAL CENTER
2211 NE 139th St, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center

**PHARMACY**

★ WINNER - FRED MEYER
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Costco, Hi-School Pharmacy & Hardware, Kaiser Permanente, Walgreens

**MEDICAL CLINIC**

★ WINNER - VANCOUVER CLINIC
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Creekside Medical, Kaiser Permanente Medical Office, Legacy Medical Group, PeaceHealth Medical Group

**BARBER SHOP**

★ WINNER - THE BARBERS
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Cams Cuts Barbershop, Chop Shop Barbers, Kelly's Kuts, Sport Clips Haircuts, Vancouver Barber Company
As the largest healthcare provider in Clark County, we’re ready to help your family with anything life brings – medical emergencies, surgeries, annual checkups, new babies – and so much more.

We are here to be your partner in health.

Thanks to everyone who cast their votes for PeaceHealth in the “Best of” Clark County.
HAIR SALON

★ WINNER - STUDIO V
3602 NW 119th St #101, Vancouver, WA 98685
RUNNERS UP - Devil Make Hair, Salon Onyx Camas, Utopia Salon and Day Spa, Vata Salon & Spa

MASSAGE

★ WINNER - HAND & STONE MASSAGE AND FACIAL SPA
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - At Vancouver Massage, Athena Day Spa, Self Balance Massage, Yaimyu Massage

ORTHODONTIST

★ WINNER - PEACE LOVE BRACES, DR. MARK JOHNSON
601 SE 117th Ave #200, Vancouver WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Adventure Dental, Brown Orthodontics, Pritchard Orthodontics, The Modern Orthodontist - Gretchen Schneppe DDS, MS

HEARING AID SPECIALIST

★ WINNER - VANCOUVER CLINIC
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Audiology Clinic, Costco Hearing Center, Evergreen Audiology Clinic, Hearing By Design, PeaceHealth Medical Group Ear, Nose and Throat

PHYSICAL THERAPY

★ WINNER - REBOUND ORTHOPEDICS & NEUROSURGERY
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Majerus & Co. Physical Therapy, PeaceHealth Southwest Physical Therapy, ProActive Physical Therapy Specialists, The Vancouver Clinic

Thank you
Very much!
...for making
studio V

the Best of Clark County, for the 3rd year in a row!

studiovhair.com 360.571.2413
HAIR REMOVAL
★ WINNER - GLAMBEAUTY BAR
202 E Evergreen Blvd #200, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Bare Down There Waxing, Beauty by Tara Lee Threading, Facial Effects, Nether Lands Wax

EYELASH EXTENSIONS
★ WINNER - GLAMBEAUTY BAR
202 E Evergreen Blvd #200, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Anna’s Beauty Spa, Flutter and Wink, Maddhouse Beauty Lounge, Sass Beauty

DENTIST
★ WINNER - CASCADE DENTAL
16703 SE McGillivray Blvd #100, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Aadland Dental, Above & Beyond Dentistry & Implants, Pickens Family Dentistry, Sheron Dental

Thank you for your votes!

EVERGREEN AUDIOLOGY
TRUSTED HEARING AID EXPERTS SINCE 1997

- Comprehensive Hearing Tests
- State-of-the-Art Hearing Aids, Fittings & Follow-Up Care
- U.S. Veterans Service
- Tinnitus Management
- Walk-In Hearing Aid Clean & Check
- Caption Call Phone Referrals

360.892.3445 | EvergreenAudiology.com
Open Mon-Fri: 9am to 5pm
16209 SE McGillivray Blvd., Suite M, Vancouver, WA
MANICURE/PEDICURE
★ WINNER - LEE NAILS & ORGANIC SPA
14300 NE 20th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - 10 Nails, Blossom Nail & Spa, LaVish Nails, Nails by Shelby

ALTERNATIVE THERAPIES
★ WINNER - URBAN FLOAT
104 Grand Blvd #110, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Flourish: A Space for Dimensional Healing, In Light Hyperbarics, Lani Watkins Hypnosis, Wattle Tree Place

EYE CARE
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER EYE CARE
3 locations
RUNNERS UP - East Vancouver Eye, First Sight Family Vision (Richardson Eye), Salmon Creek Vision Center, Vancouver Vision Clinic
Paul Davis provides you with cost control, complete documentation, and allows claims to be closed more quickly. The result: cost savings, reduced cycle time and satisfied policyholders.

800-951-9283 | PDRestorationNW.com

Thank you for your votes!
Thank you for Voting Me #1 Realtor in Clark County

30 YEARS OF SALES, MARKETING AND NEGOTIATING EXPERIENCE.

ARE YOU RELOCATING OR LOOKING TO PURCHASE A HOME?

Rowena has lived, worked and raised her children in Clark County. She is a true supporter of the community, businesses and schools.

ARE YOU LOOKING TO SELL?

Rowena has in-depth knowledge of neighborhoods, how to stage a home to sell, and always has her pulse on how the market is moving and shifting, having the best marketing skills of any in her field.

Call or email her today!

ROWENA LUSBY
REALTOR & BROKER
360-909-6399 | Rowena@GoWithRo.com

www.GoWithRo.com
Now It’s Easy to Get the Windows of Your Dreams!

Henderson & Daughter
Windows & Doors

Call or Visit our Showroom:
11819 NE Highway 99
360-573-7402

WEB SITE:
HendersonAndDaughter.com
OR CCB#68623 | WA License# HENDED*105N4

ORDER NOW
PAY IN 6 MONTHS
Purchasing New Windows and Doors for Your Home is Easier Than Ever!

Loans provided by EnerBank USA (1245 E. Brickyard Rd. Suite 640, Salt Lake City, UT 84106), on approved credit, for a limited time. Repayment term is 48 months. No interest and no monthly payments for 180 days after installation.

As an approved trade ally of Energy Trust, we can help NW Natural customers in Washington access cash incentives to make home energy improvements easier.

Let us help make your home and environment better through energy efficiency.
BEST OF CLARK COUNTY

PEST CONTROL
★ WINNER - PIONEER PEST MANAGEMENT
6103 NE St James Rd, Vancouver, WA 98663
RUNNERS UP - Antworks Pest Control, Aspen Pest Control, Natura Pest Control, Pestlock

GARAGE DOORS
★ WINNER - BROWN’S OVERHEAD DOOR
6317 NE 63rd St, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Aaron’s Garage Door Company, On Track Garage Doors, Patrick’s Garage Door Company, Performance Building Products, Ponderosa Garage Door

SPECIALIZING IN: KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODEL | WHOLE HOUSE REMODELS | AGING IN PLACE MODIFICATIONS

THANK YOU FOR VOTING US AS TOP 5 REMODELER/CONTRACTORS IN CLARK COUNTY!
EST. 2008 | VETERAN OWNED
WWW.DESIGNDOCTORSCONSTRUCTION.COM
ESTATE SALES/BROKERAGE
★ WINNER - BOYD'S AUCTIONS & ESTATE SALES
29414 NE 82nd Ave, Battle Ground, WA 98604
RUNNERS UP - Bee Organized, Complete Estate Solutions, McClure & Associates Estate Brokerage, Soroptimist International

HOME INSPECTOR
★ WINNER - PILLAR TO POST OF SW WASHINGTON
7644 NE Hazel Dell Ave, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - 3 Rivers Home Inspections, 45th Parallel Home Inspections, Details Home Inspections, Playle Home Inspections

HEAVY EQUIPMENT/TRACTOR
★ WINNER - DAN'S TRACTOR
8012 NE 219th St, Battle Ground, WA 98604
RUNNERS UP - Clark County Tractor, Excavator Rental Services, Sunbelt Rentals, Versatile Bobcat Solutions
**BEST OF CLARK COUNTY!**

$0 DOWN, 0% A.P.R. FINANCING FOR UP TO 60 MONTHS ON SELECT NEW KUBOTAS!*

---

**RTV-XG850**
- Powerful 48.3 HP† Gasoline Engine
- Selectable Full-Time 4WD

**BX23S**
- 21.6 Gross HP† 3-Cylinder Kubota Diesel Engine
- Fully Integrated Tractor/Loader/Backhoe

**L2501HST**
- 24.8 Gross HP† 3-Cylinder Kubota Diesel Engine • 4WD
- Hydrostatic Transmission (HST)

**B2650**
- 26 Gross HP† 3-Cylinder Kubota Diesel Engine
- Adjustable Parallel Link Suspension Seat

**MX4800**
- 49.3 Gross HP† 4-Cylinder Kubota Diesel Engine
- 4WD • Foldable ROPS • Easy-To-Read Dash Panel

**SVL95-2**
- 96.4 Gross HP† 4-Cylinder Turbo Kubota Diesel Engine
- Superior Power and Bucket Breakout Force

---

**Dan’s Tractor, Inc.**

*Serving Clark County Since 1963*

8012 NE 219th Street • Battle Ground, WA
360-687-3000 • M-F 8-5, Sat 9-1

---

* $0 Down, 0% A.P.R. financing for up to 60 months on purchases of select new Kubota BX, B, L, MX and M, MH(M7), RB, DMC, DM, RA and TE Series equipment from participating dealers’ in-stock inventory is available to qualified purchasers through Kubota Credit Corporation, U.S.A.; subject to credit approval. Some exceptions apply. Example: 60 monthly payments of $16.67 per $1,000 financed. Offer expires 6/30/19. See us or go to KubotaUSA.com for more information. † For complete warranty, safety and product information, consult your local Kubota dealer and the product operator’s manual. Power (HP/KW) and other specifications are based on various standards or recommended practices.

K1166-24-142224-13
CleanEffects® awarded asthma & allergy friendly® certification from the Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America.

Locally Owned & Operated Trane Dealer

Make The Comfort Call!
360-737-0811
www.areahco.com
LIC. NO. AREAHC045D1

Trane’s CleanEffects® is the first whole-house air cleaner in its category to earn this distinctive recognition awarded only to products that are scientifically proven to reduce exposure to asthma and allergy triggers. For the more than 60 million Americans who suffer from asthma and allergies, that’s great news.
HOME DECOR
★ WINNER - DIVINE CONSIGN
904 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Cascade Furniture, Creative Interiors and Design, Once Upon a Pine, Rusty Glamour

HOME BUILDER
★ WINNER - NEW TRADITION HOMES
11815 NE 113th St #110, Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - Evergreen Homes NW, Holt Homes, NW ELITE HOMES, Pacific Lifestyle Homes

BUILDING THE HOUSES YOU CALL HOME FOR OVER 30 YEARS...
www.HoltHomes.com

VOTED TOP 5 HOME BUILDERS IN CLARK COUNTY
Thank you for your votes and support!
INTERIOR DECORATOR
★ WINNER - LAKESHORE DESIGN
lakeshoredesignstudio.com
RUNNERS UP - Carrie McCampbell Design, Comfort Interiors, Suzette Interior Design, Varo Interior Design

MOVING SERVICES
★ WINNER - BIG AL’S SPECIALTY MOVERS
16707 NE 10th Ave, Ridgefield, WA 98642
RUNNERS UP - ANC Moving, Comfortable Moving, Two Men and a Truck, You Move Me Vancouver
MATTRESS

★ WINNER - SLEEP NUMBER
19206 SE 1st St Suite 120, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - Mattress Firm, Mattress Superstore, Sleep Bargains, Vancouver Mattress Outlet

FLOORING/CARPET STORE

★ WINNER - CASCADE FLOORING AMERICA
11915 NE Hwy 99, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - Affordable Floors, Contract Furnishings Mart, Macadam Floor and Design, Remnant Ranch

In business for over 40 years, Cascade Flooring America attributes their success to having the best employees!

Cascade Flooring America
where friends send friends

11915 NE Hwy 99, Vancouver | (360) 693-2313 | (800) 942-0376 | www.cascadefl.com
“So many wonderful activities and great friendships; I am thankful I made the decision to move, as I get to enjoy everything the community has to offer.”

~ Margaret E.
Resident Since July 2008

“Since moving in, it’s been so nice to share experiences with friends. Living here is like having our own seats on the front porch of heaven!”

~ Marilyn N.
Resident Since October 2009
Shorty's Garden Center
705 NE 199th St., Ridgefield, WA 360.887.3936
10006 Mill Plain Blvd., Vancouver, WA 360.892.7880

Thank You for Voting Us Your Favorite!

Visit Shorty’s for all your gardening needs!
www.shortysgardencenter.com

MORTGAGE BROKER
★ WINNER - DAVID KILKENNY,
FINANCE OF AMERICA MORTGAGE
3250 SE 164th Ave #200, Vancouver, WA 98683


GARDEN/NURSERY
★ WINNER - SHORTY’S GARDEN CENTER
2 Locations

RUNNERS UP - Bird’s English Garden & Nursery, Chapman’s Greenhouse and Nursery, Tsugawa Nursery, Yard ‘n Garden Land
PLUMBING
★ WINNER - SARKINEN PLUMBING
9502 NE 72nd Ave, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Craig’s Plumbing Solutions, Pacific Plumbing & Drain Services, Rowe Plumbing and Drain, Waterways

PAINTING
★ WINNER - CREEKSIDES PAINTING
4909 NE 58th St, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Bella Vista Painting & Drywall, John Fletcher Painting Company, National Painting, Northwest Painting & Pressurewashing
THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTES!!

Serving Clark County Since 1981

CREEKSID
Contracting, LLC

HOME PAINTING SPECIALIST
Cont # CREEKCL977RH
• Interior • Exterior
• Residential • Commercial
Sheet Rock Touch-Up, All Types of Siding, Brush, Roll or Spray, High Quality Paints

SAVINGS UP TO 30% OFF

Free Color Consulting with Job!
Free Estimates!

Call Nick Springer (Member) 360-574-9400
www.creeksidecontractingllc.com

Licensed | Bonded | Insured Beware of other companies that claim to be licensed, bonded and insured, but are not!

Facebook.com/CreeksideContractingLLC

Award Winning Company
VOTED BEST OF CLARK COUNTY!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTES!!

Serving Clark County Since 1981

CREEKSID
Contracting, LLC

HOME PAINTING SPECIALIST
Cont # CREEKCL977RH
• Interior • Exterior
• Residential • Commercial
Sheet Rock Touch-Up, All Types of Siding, Brush, Roll or Spray, High Quality Paints

SAVINGS UP TO 30% OFF

Free Color Consulting with Job!
Free Estimates!

Call Nick Springer (Member) 360-574-9400
www.creeksidecontractingllc.com

Licensed | Bonded | Insured Beware of other companies that claim to be licensed, bonded and insured, but are not!

Facebook.com/CreeksideContractingLLC

Award Winning Company
VOTED BEST OF CLARK COUNTY!
HOUSE CLEANING
★ WINNER - MAID BRIGADE OF VANCOUVER
3110 NE Minnehaha St Suite F, Vancouver, WA 98663
RUNNERS UP - ASAP Cleaning, Cloud 9 Cleaning, Octomaids, Simply Clean, NW

Thank you for your votes!

ROWE PLUMBING and drain
LIC# ROWEPPD868J3
Veteran Operated. Family Owned!

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
(360) 524-2771

CARPET CLEANING
★ WINNER - BRAD’S CARPET CLEANING
bradscarpetcleaning.net
RUNNERS UP - Heaven’s Best, Integrity Cleaning, Linton’s Carpet Cleaning, North County Carpet Cleaning

WINDOW/GUTTER CLEANERS
★ WINNER - ST MARY’S WINDOW CLEANING SERVICES
1206 NE 146th St A, Vancouver, WA 98685
RUNNERS UP - Augustine’s Gutter Service, Bos Window Cleaning, Everclean Windows & Exteriors, IBEX Roof
APPLIANCE STORE
★ WINNER - THE HOME DEPOT
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Appliance Clinic, DeWhitt Appliance,
DeWils Design Center, Lowe’s Home Improvement

ROOFING
★ WINNER - ED’S ECONOMY ROOFING
15200 NE Caples Rd, Brush Prairie, WA 98606
RUNNERS UP - Berry Good Roofing, IBEX Roof,
Matrix Roofing & Home Solutions, Warner Roofing & Construction

FURNITURE STORE
★ WINNER - CASCADE FURNITURE
3017 NE 112th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98682
RUNNERS UP - America The Beautiful Dreamer, Creative Interiors and Design,
Divine Consign, One Stop Home Furnishings, Vancouver Woodworks

Voted Best Furniture Store
3 Years in a Row!

Thank You Clark County!
3017 NE 112th Avenue, Vancouver
360.260.4521
Sunday-Friday 10-6 | Closed Saturday
CascasdeFurniture.com
CABINETS

★ WINNER - DEWILS CUSTOM CABINETS
6307 NE 127th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98682
RUNNERS UP - Hayes Cabinets, J & R Wood Products,
Northwood Cabinets, Pacific Crest Cabinetry

LANDSCAPING

★ WINNER - FRONTIER LANDSCAPING
11402 NE St Johns Rd, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - All American Landscaping & Maintenance,
GRO outdoor living, J’s Custom Landscaping,
Woody’s Custom Landscaping

NEW CONSTRUCTION  REMODEL  MAINTENANCE  REPAIR

GROVER ELECTRIC AND PLUMBING SUPPLY
1900 NE 78th Street Vancouver, WA 98665  360.574.3134
www.GroverElectric.com

Do it Yourself and Save!

Bring us your house plans or just your ideas, and our experienced salespeople will help pick out the products you need and show you how to install them yourself.
Clark County’s Best, Just Got Better!

Introducing the Premier Design Destination of the Northwest. Awaken your senses and inspire your creativity with this unparalleled design experience. Over 25 innovative displays have been curated to showcase the latest in custom style and craftsmanship. **Come see what everyone is talking about, this July!**

12907 NE 4th Plain Rd  |  VANCOUVER USA  |  360-892-6300  |  DeWilsDesignCenter.com
APPLIANCE REPAIR
★ WINNER - APPLIANCE CLINIC
3315 NE 78th St, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Apex Air, Appliance Hospital, Banceu’s Appliance, TNR Appliance, Tri-County Service

TREE SERVICE
★ WINNER - PA’S TREE SERVICE
pastreesvc.com
RUNNERS UP - Accurate Tree Experts, All Seasons Arborists and Stump Grinding, Roscoe Brothers Tree Service, Tolleson Family Tree Care
Thank you for your votes and continued support. I could not do it without my clients and business partners.

THANK YOU FOR VOTING

AZURE CALDER

TOP 5 MORTGAGE BROKERS IN CLARK COUNTY

360.721.1945
Mortgage Specialist
acalder@evergreenhomeloans.com
Evergreenhomeloans.com/AzureCalder
NMLS: 3182    MLO: 153736

2019 Evergreen Home Loans is a registered trade name of Evergreen Moneysource Mortgage Company NMLS ID 3182. Trade/service marks are property of Evergreen Home Loans. All Consumer Loan Company License CL-3182. 2/19
GROOMER
★ WINNER - FRANKO’S DOG & CAT GROOMING
2704 E Evergreen Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - A Dog’s Best Friend Doggy Day Care, Kung Fu Shih-Tzu, Rozo Dog Spa, Wags N’ Whiskers Pet Grooming

PET FOSTER/ADOPTION
★ WINNER - HUMANE SOCIETY FOR SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
1100 NE 192nd Ave, Vancouver, WA 98684
RUNNERS UP - Furry Friends, Must Love Dogs NW, Panda Paws Rescue, West Columbia Gorge Humane Society

DAYCARE - SLEEPOVERS - GROOMING & SPA

A Dog’s Best Friend
Caring for your dog’s body, mind, and spirit.
Thank You for Voting for Us for Best Pet Boarding, Best Dog Walker and Best Groomer!

Eastside 360.737.6439
Westside 360.597.3188
Grooming 360.836.5660
www.adogsbffd daycare.com

DOG WALKER
★ WINNER - THE VANCOUVER DOG WALKERS
vdogwalkers.com
RUNNERS UP - A Dog’s Best Friend Doggy Day Care, East Padden Animal Hospital, K-9 to Five Doggy Playcare & Spa, Wags N’ Whiskers Pet Boutique Pet Grooming
Collectively, the doctors at our clinic have 100 years of veterinary experience and collaborate on cases. When you come see us, you will not only receive an expert opinion but, quite possibly 100 years of it!

www.orchardsveterinary.com
6307-F N.E. 117th Ave., Vancouver, WA 98662
(360) 256-3878 • Fax (360) 256-9202
ADULT FOSTER CARE
★ WINNER - TOUCHMARK AT FAIRWAY VILLAGE
2911 SE Village Loop, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Angelbrook Senior Living, Bonaventure of Salmon Creek, Highgate Senior Living, Prestige Senior Living Bridgewood

IN-HOME CARE
★ WINNER - COMMUNITY HOME HEALTH AND HOSPICE
3102 NE 134th Street, Vancouver, WA 98686
RUNNERS UP - CDM Services, ComForCare Home Care Elfin Services, Home Instead Senior Care, Visiting Angels

RETIREMENT LIVING
★ WINNER - THE QUARRY SENIOR LIVING
415 SE 177th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Bonaventure of Salmon Creek, Glenwood Place Senior Living, Prestige Senior Living Bridgewood, Touchmark at Fairway Village, Vancouver Pointe Senior Village
Welcome to Knights of Pythias Active Retirement Center

- Get on the Waiting List for our subsidized options
- Private Pay Options Starting at $820/month
- 24 Hour Security
- Convenient Location
- Small Pets Welcome with Deposit
- Life Enrichment Activities

Optional lunch available for purchase.

Contact Lori for details & to schedule a tour & lunch. Call 360-696-4375.

3409 Main Street, Vancouver
www.koprc.com

ASSISTED LIVING
★ WINNER - THE QUARRY SENIOR LIVING
415 SE 177th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Glenwood Place Senior Living, Mallard Landing Assisted Living, Prestige Senior Living Bridgewood, Touchmark at Fairway Village

MEMORY CARE
★ WINNER - GLENWOOD PLACE SENIOR LIVING
5500 NE 82nd Ave, Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - Discovery Nursing & Rehab of Vancouver, The Hampton at Salmon Creek, The Quarry Senior Living, Touchmark at Fairway Village
MUSIC/ART SCHOOL
★ WINNER - BEACOCK MUSIC
1420 SE 163rd Ave, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Opus School of Music, Riverside Performing Arts, Vancouver Music Academy, Vancouver School of Arts and Academics

CREDIT UNION
★ WINNER - COLUMBIA CREDIT UNION
multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - iQ Credit Union, OnPoint Community Credit Union, People’s Community Federal Credit Union, TwinStar Credit Union

FINANCIAL SERVICES
★ WINNER - COLUMBIA CREDIT UNION
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Edward Jones, iQ Credit Union, Northwest Financial & Tax Solutions, Riverview Trust Company

THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTES!!
“We are truly grateful for all of our customers.”
- Lori Vigna & Cassie Sanders, Owners

WOW printing at WOW prices
9CentPrinting.com
FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

VOTED FOR BEST IN PRINTING 2019
Member focused. Community minded. Financially secure.

Thank you for voting us Best of Clark County 11 years in a row!

Forbes’ Best Credit Union 2019
Forbes’ List of Best Credit Unions

Best in Financial Health 2019
Top 200 Healthiest Credit Unions in the United States
2019 THE Best SERVICES

BANK
★ WINNER - RIVERVIEW COMMUNITY BANK
Multiple Locations
RUNNERS UP - Chase Bank, Columbia Bank, U.S. Bank, Umpqua Bank

DRIVING SCHOOL
★ WINNER - 911 DRIVING SCHOOL
2 locations
RUNNERS UP - Big John's Driving School, Confident Driving Instruction, Full Circle Driving School, Wake's Driving School

CELL PHONE REPAIR
★ WINNER - BATTERIES PLUS BULBS
2 locations
RUNNERS UP - Cases 4 Phones, Dependable Computer Solutions, Livit Mobile, My Broken Phone

CHILDCARE
★ WINNER - KING'S WAY LEARNING CENTER
3300 NE 78th St, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Cornerstone Christian Academy for Learning & Leadership, Country Friends, Gingerbread House, Red Robin Preschool & Day Care
BY BANKING LOCAL
You’re choosing to keep your money in our community, which stimulates job growth, promotes homeownership, and supports local nonprofits.

6 YEARS IN A ROW

BEST BANK

Thank You For Your Trust

Riverview COMMUNITY BANK

RiverviewBank.com
SCHOOL
★ WINNER - CLARK COLLEGE
1933 Fort Vancouver Way, Vancouver, WA 98663
RUNNERS UP - Columbia River High School, Cornerstone Christian Academy for Learning & Leadership, King’s Way Christian Schools, Mountain View High School, Washington Elementary School

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
★ WINNER - WORKSOURCE VANCOUVER
204 SE Stone Mill Dr #215, Vancouver, WA 98684
RUNNERS UP - ACS Professional Staffing, Cody Staffing, Innovative Services NW, Northwest Staffing Resources

WEBSITE DESIGN
★ WINNER - NW MEDIA COLLECTIVE
613 W 11th St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Effective Web Solutions, Gravitate, Webfor, ZZoom/ZZeppelin Media

THANK YOU
For choosing us as the best web design company!

nwmediacollective.com
Thank you for voting for iQ as we support your communities.

Locals in the PNW now recognize us as the friendly folks in plaid. Many have asked us what the plaid represents. The answer is simple, the adventurous PNW community. We cater to adventurers and explorers who are ready to take control of their financial futures and banking needs.

360.695.3441  iQcu.com Insured by NCUA

ATTORNEY
★ WINNER - LANDERHOLM, P.S.
805 Broadway St Ste. 1000, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Greenen & Greenen Law Firm, Horenstein Law Group,
Mark Carter Law, Navigate Law Group

COMPUTER SUPPORT
★ WINNER - INFORMATION SECURITY POSSE
infosecposse.com
RUNNERS UP - Computers Made Easy, Edge Networks, On Line Support,
PC Rescue Wiz

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION
★ WINNER - HUMANE SOCIETY FOR SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON
1100 NE 192nd Ave, Vancouver, WA 98684
RUNNERS UP - Clark County Food Bank, Friends of Hospice of SW Washington,
Lewis & Clark Young Marines, Rocksold Teen Center
FUNERAL SERVICES
★ WINNER - EVERGREEN MEMORIAL GARDENS
1101 NE 112th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98684
RUNNERS UP - Hamilton Mylan Funeral Home,
Layne’s Battle Ground Funeral, Straub’s Funeral Home,
Vancouver Funeral Chapel

PRINTING
★ WINNER - COLUMBIA LITHO
302 NE 6th Ave, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - 9 Cent Color Copies, Ink Ability,
Printing Expressly For You (PEFY), The UPS Store

ALTERATIONS/SEWING
★ WINNER - AFFORDABLE ALTERATIONS
12106 SE Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98684
RUNNERS UP - Express Alterations, Hazel Dell Cleaners,
House Of Sewing Machines & Vacuums,
Karen’s Sew-It-All
A Tradition of Caring
For More Than 67 Years

Caring Staff • Convenient Location • Beautiful Grounds

Family Owned Funeral Chapel, Cemetery and On-Site Crematory.
Services and Prices for All Needs
Pre-Arrangement Planning

Evergreen Memorial Gardens

1101 NE 112th Ave. - Vancouver, WA
360.892.6060
EvergreenMemorialGardens.com

5 Years In A Row
PHOTOGRAPHER/
PHOTO STUDIO
★ WINNER - RED LETTER DAYS
theredletterdays.com
RUNNERS UP - Expressive Productions, Kate Singh, Kiara Jean Photography, Shelly Fry Photography

SECURITY SERVICES
★ WINNER - HARRY’S LOCKSMITH SERVICE
2213 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Global Security & Communication, Metro Watch, Phoenix Protective Corp, Sonitrol of Southwest Washington

GRAPHIC DESIGN
★ WINNER - ZZOOM/ZZEPPELIN MEDIA
701 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Anne Murray Design, Christy Feltman Design, Jodi Tripp, Pam Huber Designs
INSURANCE

2019

THE BEST

SERVICES

INSURANCE AGENT
★ WINNER - DAVIDSON & ASSOCIATES INSURANCE AGENCY
610 Esther St Ste 101, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Allstate Insurance - Scott Jones, Biggs Insurance Services, Fournier Group - Nate Zimmer, State Farm Insurance - Jose Iniguez

PRESCHOOL
★ WINNER - LITTLE ACORN PRESCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN
401 E 33rd St, Vancouver, WA 98663
RUNNERS UP - Circle of Friends Preschool, Cornerstone Christian Academy for Learning & Leadership, King’s Way Learning Center, Red Robin Preschool & Day Care

We’re More Excited Than a Dog at the Coast!

BEST OF CLARK COUNTY

BEST DAY EVER!

Helping People Protect What Matters Most to Them Since 1990!

360.514.9550 www.davidsoninsurance.com
SHOPPING

FARMERS MARKET
★ WINNER - VANCOUVER FARMERS MARKET
605 Esther St,
Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Battle Ground Farmers Market, Camas Farmers Market, Ridgefield Farmer Market, Salmon Creek Farmers Market

GROCERY
★ WINNER - CHUCK’S PRODUCE & STREET MARKET
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Fred Meyer, New Seasons, Trader Joe’s, WinCo Foods

HOBBY STORE
★ WINNER - CRAFT WAREHOUSE
2 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Backyard Bird Shop, Fiddlesticks Quilt Shop, Melt Glass Art Supply, Super Sports Cards
THANK YOU CLARK COUNTY
- FOR YOUR VOTES AND SUPPORT!

Providing Clark County with Fresh, Local & Organic Products at Affordable Prices

Organics • Gluten Free Items • Quality Fresh Seafood and Meat • Outstanding Deli •
Fresh, Local and Organic Produce • Artisan Bakery • Beauty and Wellness • Gourmet Coffee Shop
& Gelato • Soup, Salad and Olive Bar • Free In-Store Cooking Classes • Catering • And Much More

EAST SIDE
Mill Plain
13215 SE Mill Plain Blvd.
Vancouver, WA 98682
360.597.2700

WEST SIDE
Salmon Creek
2302 NE 117th St.
Vancouver, WA 98686
360.597.2160

www.chucksproduce.com

HOURS: M-Th 7am-9pm, Fri 7am-8pm,
Sat. closed for Family Day, Sun 8am-8pm
ANTIQUES
★ WINNER - CAMAS ANTIQUES
305 NE 4th Ave, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - Divine Consign,
Main Street Vintage Home,
Old Glory Antiques & Vintage,
Rusty Glamour

CLOTHING RESALE
★ WINNER - DEJA VU CONSIGNMENT BOUTIQUE
16111 SE McGillivray Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98683
RUNNERS UP - Denim & Frills Children’s Resale Boutique, Modao,
ReTails Thrift Store, Spanky’s Legendary Consignment

COINS & PRECIOUS METALS
★ WINNER - LIBERTY COIN & CURRENCY
6115 NE 114th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98662
RUNNERS UP - Coins Since 1994, Vancouver Rare Coin

Thank you for your vote and 32 years of support!

Déjà Vu Consignment Boutique
Call to Consign Your Designer Items Today

Louis Vuitton??
Stop by for a chance to WIN ME!

(360) 253-9053 • 16111 S.E. McGillivray Ste. F • Vancouver, WA 98683
FIREARM STORE
★ WINNER - SAFE FIRE INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
4857 NW Lake Rd #210, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - Cascade Firearms & Supply, Limitless America, Sporting Systems, Sportsman’s Warehouse

ART GALLERY
★ WINNER - CAMAS GALLERY
408 NE 4th Ave, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - Art at the Cave, Art On the Boulevard, Attic Gallery, The Artist Loft, Studio and Gallery

HARDWARE
★ WINNER - PARKROSE HARDWARE
3 Locations
RUNNERS UP - Battle Ground Ace Hardware, Filbin’s Ace Hardware, Lutz Hardware, Ridgefield Ace Hardware, Salmon Creek Ace Hardware

TOY STORE
★ WINNER - KAZOODLES
13503 SE Mill Plain #B-3, Vancouver, WA 98684
RUNNERS UP - 4Ever Growing Kids, Bricks and Minifigs, David’s Toys, I Like Comics

Thank you for shopping your LOCAL source for TOYS

• Well-Chosen Selection
• Ask a Play Expert
• Amazing Customer Service

KazoodlesKids.com
13503 SE Mill Plain Blvd. #B-3
Vancouver, WA 98684
360-823-0123
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PAWN SHOP
★ WINNER - LUCKY LOAN PAWN SHOP
614 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Briz Loan & Guitar, Continental Loan & Jewelry Co, R W Pawns & Loans, Tropics Jewelry & Loan

THRIFT STORE
★ WINNER - RETAILS THRIFT STORE
5000 E 4th Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Divine Consign, Goodwill, Second Hand Solutions, The Salvation Army Family Store

BOUTIQUE
★ WINNER - WILLOWS
104 Grand Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Allure Boutique, Center Stage Clothiers, Doppelganger Boutique, Not Too Shabby

Find It At Spanky’s!

• Thank You For Voting Us “Best Consignment Store” 9-Times!
• 1,000’s of Items Arriving Weekly
• Save Big Everyday on Stylish Items for Your Whole Family

Vancouver
13503 SE Mill Plain Blvd,
360-260-0791

ShopSpankys.com
BEST OF CLARK COUNTY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

BRIDAL
★ WINNER - THE HOSTESS HOUSE
10017 NE 6th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98685
RUNNERS UP - Beyond The Veil Bridal, Sincerely The Bride, Your Big Day, Your Party Center

JEWELRY
★ WINNER - ERIK RUNYAN JEWELERS
501 Main St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Element Creations, Rand Jeweler, Runyan's Jewelers, The Powers That Be Body Piercing

FLORIST/GIFT SHOP
★ WINNER - GARSIDE FLORIST
6610 E Mill Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Awesome Flowers, Flowers Washougal, Main Street Floral Company, Stem Floral Design, Vancouver Farmers Market
GOLF COURSE
★ WINNER - CAMAS MEADOWS GOLF CLUB
4105 NW Camas Meadows Dr, Camas, WA 98607
RUNNERS UP - Cedars On Salmon Creek, Fairway Village,
Royal Oaks Country Club, Tri-Mountain Golf Course

CHEERLEADING
★ WINNER - PACIFIC ELITE CHEER
3000 Columbia House Blvd Suite 210, Vancouver, WA 98661
RUNNERS UP - Davontra Ford Athletics, Fort Vancouver High
School Center for International Studies, Hudson’s Bay High School,
Mountain View High School

FITNESS CLASS
★ WINNER - BARRE3
2 Locations
★ WINNER - NORTHWEST PERSONAL TRAINING
1011 Broadway St, Vancouver, WA 98660
RUNNERS UP - Evolve Fitness Lab, iLoveKickboxing,
Orangetheory Fitness

barre3 is a full-body, balanced workout combining strength
conditioning, cardio, and mindfulness. You’ll leave
balanced in the body and empowered within.

FELIDA STUDIO
360.718.2358
3604 NW 119TH ST
VANCOUVER, WA 98685
www.barre3.com
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When it comes to your health, you deserve to work with the best!

Mention BEST IN CLARK COUNTY and get $50 off your initial package.

Serving Clark County for Over 19 Years!
Thank You Once Again for Voting Us #1!
PILATES
★ WINNER - BIKRAM YOGA HAZEL DELL
7409 NE Hazel Dell Ave, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Atlas Spinal & Fitness, Pilates Plus Northwest,
Tumtum Pilates, Yogilachi

ATHLETIC SUPPLY STORE
★ WINNER - ATHLETE’S CORNER
2401 NW 94th St, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Active NW, Big 5 Sporting Goods,
Foot Traffic Vancouver, When the Shoe Fits

GYM/FITNESS CLUB
★ WINNER - LAKE SHORE ATHLETIC CLUB
2401 NW 94th St, Vancouver, WA 98665
RUNNERS UP - Clark County Family YMCA, Evolve Fitness Lab,
Firstenburg Community Center, Northwest Personal Training
DANCE STUDIO/SCHOOL
★ WINNER - DANCEWORKS PERFORMING ARTS  
11005 NE Fourth Plain Blvd, Vancouver, WA 98662  
RUNNERS UP - Beats Studio’s 360, Glow Children’s Dance Studio,  
Groove Nation Performing Arts Center, Riverside Performing Arts

GYMNASTICS
★ WINNER - NAYDENOV GYMNASTICS  
5313 NE 94th Ave, Vancouver, WA 98662  
RUNNERS UP - Kids Club Fun & Fitness,  
Northpointe Gymnastics, SWAG Gymnastics,  
Vancouver Elite Gymnastics Academy

MARTIAL ARTS STUDIO
★ WINNER - EAST WEST MARTIAL ARTS  
2 locations  
RUNNERS UP - Champions NW, Forge Combat Academy,  
Moy Martial Arts & Tai Chi Academy, The Base Vancouver

THANK YOU
FROM ALL OF US AT EAST WEST MARTIAL ARTS
Thank you for the support of our parents and students for voting for us!

VANCOUVER MARTIAL ARTS
2019 BEST OF CLARK COUNTY
SPORTS & FITNESS

BEST OF CLARK COUNTY MARTIAL ARTS STUDIO
WEST VANCOUVER 360-695-6845  
EAST VANCOUVER 360-693-5425  
WWW.VANCOUVERMARTIALARTS.COM
We Are Expanding To Meet Our Customers’ Needs!

Since 1982 McCord’s Vancouver Toyota has brought their customers an efficient way of conducting business with their transparent approach to parts, sales, service, and RV departments. Now, McCord’s Vancouver Toyota has just complete a major facility expansion which will help them better meet their customers’ needs of repair, parts availability, and maintenance services. The expansion added an additional 20,000 square feet to the parts and service department which will make room for 20 more operational service bays. McCord’s Vancouver Toyota now has a total of 56 operational service bays to serve their valued clients.

We Make it Easy!

For the last three years, McCord’s has been recognized as the Best New Car Dealer in The Columbian’s Best of Clark County contest. The dealership also placed #1 in the Best of Clark County contest as Best Used Car Dealer for 2018, with 2,000 used vehicles sold. Their dedication to serving their client base here in Clark County and the Portland Metro area is evident by their three-peat win.

Value Price Experience

• We price every new Toyota with our McCord’s Value price. A simple market researched pre-discounted price.
• If the vehicle you want is not in stock, we will do our best to find it.
• Offer to Buy vs. Trading in—Your trade in value will be completely separate from our selling price. We would buy your car for the value we give you within 7 days, regardless if you purchase from us or not.
• Easy financing—We have relationships with many different lending institutions to get you qualified at the interest rate you earned. If Credit is a question let us help – 30 plus years of expertise to find the right loan for you.
• Extended Coverage Prices—All new extended service contracts and packages are posted to help you make an easy comfortable decision.
• We’ve modified our sales process and our pricing structure to save you time and money.
• 3 Day 150 Mile No Questions Asked Money Back Guarantee

Huge Selection of Certified Pre-Owned Toyotas

The Best New Cars Make the Best Used Cars

1. 12-month/12,000-mile Comprehensive Warranty.
2. 1 year of Roadside Assistance
3. 7-year/100,000-mile Limited Powertrain Warranty
4. Trade-ins accepted.
5. 160-point Quality Assurance Inspection
6. Free CARFAX® Vehicle History Report
7. Standard New-Car financing rates available.
8. Extended Warranty Coverage “Items 1,2,3 and 4 above” transferable at no cost for added resale value.
9. Reconditioned to Toyota’s exacting standards by Toyota factory-trained technicians.
10. Warranty honored at over 1,400 Toyota dealers in the U.S. and Canada.
11. Trouble-free handling of your transaction, including DMV paper work.
12. A important information clearly spelled out in your contract.

We Now Have 56 Service Bays To Serve Our Customers

In Stock Now!

10455 NE 53rd Street
360-836-3192

SEE US ONLINE AT: VancouverToyota.com